
Fntiilvi wi it w A»m ?. t » '. h ... u 

debate was carried on in a c -1 ui.tl ..r.h ily ii.jih .t-r, al 

though marly I‘»0 sp< pches were unde \Y, Vs 

remarks of the Phil i-h iphia N» n h Ami wan 

•*|l will be seen by referring In iloprr r,j *.*»* ,(f tl.( 
Presbyterian li neral A«»emblv (N< v t,n \\ j 

nenday, that the declaration, of It v. Dr. I) ifli 11 m re- 

ference to Slavery—which we give elsewlme has hern 
adopted. 'I he address ol It v. |«m<-ard IIhimii, l>. |) 
» t New Haven, is sild lo have t*ren particularly able. 
'J*he declaration sets | rib that the Assend * has net 

eiilfWnt tuihoriiy in the matter, and l*av s ihe whole 
subject lo-the Sessions. I’r* sny leiies and S\n> ds, to ael J 
in ihe administrations of discipline ;>s I lit*v may judge 
best — subject oil It tu the review and control of the liu- 
er.il Aaaeiimly. The vole on the adoption of the decl* 
nuiun very decided. “We cannot delay in record 
uur admiration of the kind, digmfi. d ami ir < »u nal spirit 
n Inch has Hvtraoeriz-d tins discuss.m. Tin* views ol 

the North an I ihe Suilli are IV* y expressed; views m 

many re»p'*cts w nlc apart as ihe |V!es,atul \ et it is d<>eo 
with kindness, courtesy and christam m «!• rniion. It 
is hi these exciting limes, and on this exciting subject, 
a sublime spectacle, and we rejoice 1.1 being able to bold 
it up to admiiatioi. ol the nation.” 

A.i adjourned meeting ot il*c U*neral Assembly, will 
b« held in Cincinnati, in M «y 1817. 

Oil School Creshyterian (general .hsrmhly. 
Ifelow- we give the decisions of this Assembly on the 

auhjeCl of Slave ry : 

Overture No. 17.—A collection of mumori.ls and pe 
til ions on ihe subject ot Slavery, containing an expression 
of opinion by ilie («en* ral Association of Mus-oo-hnseMs 
•even petiti us from a number ol mimsii is, elders and 
private members of our church; live memorials irom 

l*n#bylertes, and a resolution Irom ihe Synod ol ( iii«*m 

nail; all request ng ot the Assembly lo ui *-r .o Id i Ilona I 
testimony on ihe subject of.Slavery, or al leas’ lo re al 
firm or explain its former testimony. In view of these 
memorials and petitions, the committee recommended 
the adoption of the following minute, viz: 

Our 1 hureh has Irom lime to lime, during a period 
of nearly sixiv years, expressed Us views on the subj- ei 

of Slavery. During all ibis period it lias held and m. 

tered substantially, ihe same scnllments, believing llial 
this uniform lestimony is irue and capihle of vindication 
from ihe word of lmd• The Asseiiiulv is al the same 

time clearly ol the opinion, that li has delibpraiely and 
solemnly spoken on (Ins subject with sullieieiii lul * >> 

and clearness; 
Therefore, lies dved, 'I bat no further aciioii upon 

this subject is at prcscrii needed. 
'I'll»• question was llien taken on il.c rep* rt. wlifi the 

nv*» and nays w«*re called lor, and wi re yeas* I‘JO, hays 
29 -ao the report was adopted. 

Afu rwards, on iiioliou, the f Mow ir.g res"luOuii w as 

adopted: 
ilebolved. That in the jmlgmenl ••(‘this house, the nr-* 

lion ot thelaerieral Assembly ot ISJ.V, was not ml* in!• <1 
to deny or rescind the testimony *»lt«*n uttered by ttie* 
(icncr.il Asg-mbly pievioMs lo lliai dale. 

A iiteodn r tried to gi t a r* solu imi through the As-otn- 
lily to the effect that no In ure a«*11 *0 by ihe Assembly 
upon tb«‘ sii 'ject ot slavery was m eessiiry, ami that this 
matter slmiibl be left the Churches in the Si m 

where slavery exists. 1J ii tin* resolution was laid up.cn 
I be table. 

Ily these resolutions, ihe ncti >n of the Assembly* of 
1815 IS explained, and ihe pi. viiius testimony *1 the 
faeneral A-.«'Mi»bly, including ih.ii ot I £ I S against sla- 
very H virlually i> 'Hi* md. 

Dr. Linduley wished lo urr do a r 'S.du'ion *-» open 
a friendly corresp udeuce willi It.** In oheri ii..! I*r< — v « 

teriau Church and with the Supreme Judicatories of alt 
the Kvangelienl balisd ilm I’r* \ r: m < luireb in 

the lulled S a tea. Warm nppsiim, however, hi ieg 
inanilested lo the resolution, |)i L. withdrew it. 

The next Adsettrdy will be held in K chmund, in 

May 1817. 

Cry* Tie* (* <-ii Ni'iinl Fur at Wasbingfun, ba- 
clubt’U, I lias been visited by li ty thousand persona. 

7 lit Weather urn! Ihe Crops. 
We still have wet weather, and we greatly fear the 

v hole crop *il W beat in ihi* smm >n «.I' eoiinirv will he d 

Ktroyed. 1 be l.i>i I’nicusili' \ :lh y Whig say * : “W* 

deeply regret to (earn, that ou .ng to the h ng wei sp* !' 
wnb which this FcMi-.n of tin* country Ins been visited lot 
several xrrks jasi. the growing crops of small gram art- 

likely to he grt at Iy irj trid \ tin* rust We understand 
that ilie rye crop is nearly d< p \*cl.—15real liars are 

el«o entertained io relation to tl**- wheal.” 

FORKIGW CORRKSP(LYDK.YCII. 

Fi.oiu.NrR, Italy, April II. 1940. 
The time wp had allotted to spend ir. Italy having 

nearly expired, we qur nut ►indies h wet k ago and have 
been spending the interval in sen e interesting oftenr- 

ftinfis and seeing what else worthy id our attention in 
this place. () ir first trip was to P -a a id I,-•g'lorne.- 
V\ e left Florence in a V» lernio and proceeded as far as 

Veterino and preceded as lar as the Inle village n| 

Pentederr w lore w e took llu ears, which in a half hour 
landed us at Pizi. | was So struck with the str ong re 

semblance ii held to Florence, built on both sides id the 

Arno, with its costly ami splendid bridges. I at once 

thought I wan at home, and looked for our window, and 
little F.ltxa our faithful servant, who always watched 
our con ing and ran to the door to let us in. |t in true, jt 
has none id that gaiety and cheerfulness for which the 
fair capital of Tuscany is so n- ted. We took a walk ah* 

ler dinner and of course our slips were directed to the 
Leaning Tower n* the object of greatest attraction_ 

|asfting through n fine large str< f t, which looked quite 
deserted, the «ta«s even growing up in tlie pavement— 
for such is the state ef Pisa, a city ot about five miles in 
circumference— v Ii <se fleets during the mtdd'e ageR eov* 

ered the most distant known peas, carry ing both the fame 
of their prowess and the benefits of their commercial 
enterprise and skill—but now cm taming nol more thui 

twenty th* treat'd inhnhitsnts and apparently desolate a 

in d their palaces, one the seats of power and snh ndor 
— we reached the square in whit h i» situated the lower, 
the Dnomo and the Baptistry. Toe l ower is indeed 
one of the grentes' rtiriostiies in the w. rid—so learning 
that one thinks ev< ry moment it must lull—still it hae 
flius stood here fir ages and not even known whether it 

wis originally built with this inclination or has attained 
it by some cause since. Pa beauty as a tower ia une- 

qualled, being adorned with more than two hundred 
columns of granite and marble and looks as though i, 
had been erected nut a few years. We did not ascend 
that evening—deferring it till we visual and retnrod 
from Leg home. Alter viewing the tower we entered 
the Duomn, which is considered the second finest church 
in Italy. It is very simple yet beautiful m the interior. 

1 he Priests were at their devotions am! F peasants at- 

tending them. J hey, however, looked very gay and 
cheerful ami laughing — it being Sunday—always with 
them a privileged festal day. This was all worth see- 

tug in Pis a; and were it not fir the leaning tower would 
not be much visited by strangprs—though the climate is 
considered the finest in Iiuly and naturally attracts a 
great many invalids. \\ e lelt the next morning at b 
in the cars, fur Leghorn**, and after a half hour’s pleas 
ant ride, having now and then a view of the Medi e r> 

nean» we reached that place which I can,in a few words, 
describe to you. |i is like most seaports,.! place of ju- 

stness and commerce and possesses lew objects of taste 
ur art to interest the traveller; and the numerous fettered 
convicts employed in the streets tend to give a melan- 
choly air to every thing around. These miserable beings, 
chained two or three together and compelled to labor 
under the strict survrilance of guards and task masters, 
presented objects painful to view. \\ e saw a great ma 
ny of our old acquaintances, the Greeks and Turks, 
"ho 1 Hked quite natural, dressed in the uniform of‘their 
respective countries. The stores were filled with ori- 
*nta| s'uflsand Persian goods, hut fitted up with little 
histo, and like tho Turks, never show their pretty things. 

e went jnto several with the intention of making 
top purchases, but found the pi ices exorbitant we 

1 "*• We 
""1"M ")»•„; 1... I. ; A I' This is (Ulll 
he shipping [.,a , , •, 

1 

,n*"y 1" 'stern Ships in part ami, our rt 4 hat.' 1 
.toll the sight nf two Antet Moving I 
the masts oftwu tra l ug s’,ps. \y,. s;.. ,, p,v , 
I. ■gh ti." Slid earl} the t k the ears 
III I'lSS. On I,nr arrival w. enter, .1 a carnage and were 

driven immediately liillie Tuwer, the summit id which 
lie siwni reached willmnt inn -ti laiigue. by wending a 
ri.itmlainl arnund a spir it stairway, and v\ h le asenuling, 
.to indneed In think it « is rigi tally n itruet. d 
wilt "» Ineliiioinin nil.side, and hi l t that is now 

<lie must enmimuily miter..i d j im u. I'nere an 

several large hells in the I „.,r, ,.f whi.-li mueh an 

nuyed us by ringuig while vie w ere as, ii.lmo Tin 
view Irmn the tup is vt ry veils v, and In auuiul. Inn 
the mud blew such u gale while there that n rendered 
uur stay diaagrri aide, and «i Snmi hastened do tin a in I 
directed our slops in tlie C'ampn Santu, the burial place 
irf many illtistriuns dead li is enclosed by a high wall, 
on vi Ith'b ate many paintings ,.| scenes ot sacred history 
hy the first resioiers ot this ancient art in moilprii 
times, and are no re ruriona than heautifiil. The burial 
plioes are stitreumli J by arches of very light (inline, 
Which, as Well as the pavement are of beauli'ul white 
marble. Our guide hurried us through these scenes 

vvnli rapid ipm kues.s, giving us hut little tipportiintlv 
lu view the Imiitis or read the many inscriptions, lint 
it is a quiet pretty place and well worth visiitng. We 
had engaged mir carriage hy the hour, nml when we rc 

turned In it, I. nfitl the ilrivt r idisei.t, and we Were keth 
waiting in iliec il.l wind nil mir patience was anile e\ 

haunted In hue he made Ills appearance with the npol gy 
lIno "he thought he would run and gi t a mouthful to 
eat.” lie was then directed to drive ns lmtnedlately In 
the ears; hut instead ot going direct, he drove ui. through 
almost evi ry street, in length, n t' e lime of Ins ongag. ► 

inent tiehoe he n ai'hed the eirs. Thesi people are ,pitte 
unscriipol ms in.utl the tiieoiiveiiieiu'e they subject straits 
orrs to. ilia, le y ,. ay II -ei'e lit n ol their money. W e 

did not ri':n:h mir liitiue lit Fl.r, nrc till III u’eloek at 

night. 
1 he Iasi we, 1, has bee I ki|U I.V the ( at ho lie as 1 1 

ly we I,,’ a, it w e w Itne.'sed maliv lll'.eiestnig ecu mm 

Hies, one or w o ol w li jeh I w II lies, he to you. Ills 
the inline,norial enstoiri, on one ii i\ olthis week lor 
the ti r.t'n! I) l,e and I inch ess io w ,h the I 11 of I w il v ,■ 

ui the oldest ami poorest m n, and twelve ol tin- 
ol,lest and poorest women in I'oreme. To w,t 

ness that rrmuinhy, we went ai h ill | e.t 10 oMoek to 

the I ah Palace anti vvere .I inti a At e at 

handsome sal .on hung with .-pi, ,1,1 ch In rs ami 
furnish, i] in the in st gorgeous manner. On one s.ti. 
tor the w Inde \ nl ot the r mm were two tallies spread 
w ith the must savory v lands, dellei .us Iruits mid every 
thing good III eat, all arranged with llm utmost lagli 

In une part of the room was a partic .: ■ r the Ana 
I):issiuii.r< and .Ministers, hik! l!ie oilier visiters shiud or 

8ut at tlieir convenience on a pint I nil covered with 
eriuiRon silk on the opposite side t.f Die ro »in. The 
1 rival* body guard first entered and took 
their rank- arm ml the r*e hi Vi itli sv\. it!- draw n. Then 
the servants in their splendid 11 v * y hr night in silvi r \ a- 

ses I (1 iwers irrsn.M'il in pyramid- id' the n, -I I t iu 1 

appearance. Then golden snivels li I d with liuii, ike 
I should have told you that this gnat recast was lor 
these old people. All the household servants had a 

place reserved I »r them n;nl each leek their r«- nerUVr 
stations. 'J iie Nnrfc, how e' er, taking precedence .,| 

all, a..d a- she w.is the n ; t nt umvf il all r.irlimi | 
w ill w Me ymi a I. w w ords ah *nt her. 11• r .in w as a 

bright gr* eu w a ten r( silk, with whin, inhn .1. red mu-lm 
aprii.a golden lull with large gold. ?i trissel- nt the pud 
— the cull e dress \\ as dc< ki d ell w tth golden frii ca- and 
the coi/ra-l id white and gri on h>« ki d quite pay and 

tasteful. Mie had oh a black Spanish hat with three 
I 'H2 hlaek waving plumis, and y m may will e neeive 

hy this ri li and gaudy dress she attracted much atten- 
tion. Mm had been a common peasant girl an I afer 
much -(arch 11 rough Tuscany for a fining per.- m fur 
Nurse, the (.rand I inches* selected her. They r % 111<* n n 

inter* s mg anecdote of lids girl, that when a no s-nm* 

was sent to lo r from il.e (irand Duchess income and he 
a nurse lor her child. She told the mrw; ger rdie 
would consider of it and corne the next mornio.r to let 
her know the derision. True to her promise she eame. 
l'ltc (irand Dm le ss was s- nt lot when the hunmlo pi a- 

saut girl infirmed her she had concluded to comply with 
her request upon one condition, that .-he should he n| 
lowed to eat the same food she had been accustomed to 
while a peasant—that she teared the rich and cu-ilv 
food of ill* court woul.i make her sick, &o.. To all tins 
the (irand Duchess consented; but I daresay b< fire this 
the peasant girl does not fear to partake of the delica- 
cies ol court living. All the other servant girls were 
dressed very g. ntelly in silks. 

1 he twelve old men were brought in each supported 
hy two d unesties—each taking their seats at the table in 

I order id seniority — the oldest being ninety five years old: 
all dre^-ed alike it! black garments prepared for them._ 
The old woim n were then introduced in the same way, 
habited in black, with a white veil over their heads. I 
was a truly touching spectacle, to witness these poor old 

I people, si aged and feeble as to totter at every step— 
some si rmed to take no notice ol all tin* imposing specta- 
cle armed, while others looked up with marked aston- 
ishment to the huge chandeliers and mirrors, perhaps 
being the first time in their lives thev had ever seen any 
thing so grand. Hut one j dly looking old fellow pirtic< 
ularly attracted my attention — you cannot imagine what 
a pleasing and wishlui look he cast towards the lung 
table so richly laden with every thing tempting to the 
hungry appetite. Alter a short lime, the (.i.iml Duke 
came in, attended hy two cardinals and several olli.vrs, 
[wllowed uy Hii* li and Dimness arid gone ol lo r court. 
Phe Grant! Duke took l!i« head o' the old men's tabic, 
while hi' I) n’liiss presided at that of the old ladies*.— 
\ pros: eta ml no at a little altar at one end it the rortii 

then reail a short service in I .atin, after whieii a iiikii 

her of'servants eaum to and put e vh man’s portion ol 
tin? fiod into n l.rge basket, with the plates and Inks 
and all, which were limned lately cotiviyel these old 

peoph \s respective residence®. The Grand Duke stand- 

ing all tlie w hih* dr. s>ed in military clothes, w hlch made 

| 
him appear to much better advantage than in his ordina- 

ry dret®. 'I'm* Gram! Ditches' was dressed in black 
with a white veil. The table was then removed, when 
servants wei.t around to each of these old people and look 
oil* their shoes and snicking*. The Cardinals followed 
with a silver bowl coiitaiuinga little water nn.-ompanifcd 
by the Grand Duke, who knelt before each old man and 

spiinkltng so ate wa'erott his I >et, wiped them with a 

whit.* napkin. T.e-Grand Dutchess at toe same lime 

performing the ‘•a na ceremony on her side of the 
mom. The Grand Duke then placed around the neck 
•feaeh old man a hlack ribbon to which w as attached a 

KraneisCohi, (a dollar.) The Grand Duchess made the 
s.nup pres* nt to tlie old wuin*n, which was the final” oj 
ihe ceremony. Ii i** said that the faintly Physician in« 

spec .ft these old people to sen that they are free from dis- 
eases be lorn they are admitted to tins valued privilege, 
I was so much amused with all these things I thought 
the description of them would please y .u, but I b ar it-' 

length will he tiresome, and I will only add that tlie 

childre/i <’if their Highnesses were dr- ssed very prettily 
laid attended by their teachers. The little gills wavii 

ed closely their mamma and »eemrd to led very sorry 
: hat she should have to wash the lecl of so many tour 

old women. 
On Sunday liter* was n gren* pan1.' at tip Cathedral 

in •eld M the Gi I 

«i » .ii t, b.i .il t i. it I I 
* d I -! t* w ear mg a ronne! ol di mi > tls, wl irh a 

"* s’u sjiltMiJid l«»r!unc* to a tl iiAmerna.s 1 

VN! < ui dress vi 1 ili a emus..11 embroidered nun train, 
d ep I y three liltle pa’rs dres*^4 in rrim on, she 

•; nri.'li more in her proper sphere than the day U‘« 
v'ashing tin l.mt o| life poor Women. l’firt Mims 

■* 1 ■ I A ubiss.a lor.-.’ ladies were dtested 111 a similar j 
mnruT. I)onble files of soldier* w ere placed on each 
■ide of the aisle* ot the church. The K *val perannagca 
kXalked up to a little pavilion winch was 1 reeled lor J 

1 ms. I vi .. an t Mas* commenced. Tne n.ddier* nl* 
«• ok ofl their helmets and knell daring service. I do1 
-a mi «w that I ever saw- a handsomer display of court 

I he tires* ot the F.nglish Ambassador was 

liint. I’he (irand I bike had hi* six earriajes • • t 
s * e out. ami nmhi.'g could eteeed their superb spirit 

o I may literally ary they were all ot gold, cushion* 
d with green Velvet. On the top there was a golden 
Mown held Up by fair angel*. 1'tie seat of the dnver 
•>>r ns ponded in inagrudoenoe and the trapping* of ihr 
•i\ beautiful horses were ot gold with large golden las 
>• Is hanging on each side and golden reins m the hands 
•I drivers, dressed most gaudily and seeming quite 
»roml ol (heir charges. Hut I cannot describe the snlen* 
Itd magnificence of these thing*—they must he seen and 
not written of. They any that the carriage ol state ot 

i« n \ letoiia exceeds llietirand Poke’s in granduer, 
liui I ea.niot Coiieeivn how one can he richer or more 

auliliil than In*. 1 be equipage ot the khqie** Mtlneio, 
w as next in splendor. After service they all attended 
tin (it ind Duke (o bis I’alace, :md we bad a good op- 
p r-unity to see them a* they pasted. Satisfied with 
nil ol tins dazzling display of arlili.-ial grandeur, we 

turned our steps lo die celebiated Hoboli gardens, avoid 
mg ilie crowd and pleased to he o nee more quiet from 
ibe eoiiltis on of so much spVndor. The gardens are now 
II lov. I v, tin* long overgrown arches lorm a most dt 
I1*’ l111 promniadu thus obscured from the scon hmg sun, 
and are quite a fashionable resort for the Italian*, par 
lieu I a rly «11 tele days. Hut I must forbear and weary 
V nr pane u e no I mger with descriptions of ov. nis and 

h ve SO much inleresied and delighted me. 
Our sojourn 01 I tly is most a 1 an end. We have been 
mAing preparation* 10 leave Florence to-morrow. | 
shall Uave 11 with Midi regret, Idr we have spent a 
ll,twl phasmi am! I hope profitable winter Imre. It i* 

1 d io have i- 1 Ibe mildest winter |..r him 11 v tn-ars 
W- have never s'-eu snow but upon the suiumii of the 
di •Miu s -11 .. 1 1 j App. nine*. 

Ami n w L;ev\ell io Italy — perhaps 
I "It v, \ I mi I, ks I Could 11 tl go; 
■ •' have it were it mine to say. 
Fa re well l-ue veil 

KOK Til K VIIIOINI \ N 

APIIi'C \l. KMtiM \ 
a * n ns in \i /; 1/ ii nil I I* ymra old. 

I am composed «.| -.'I Iciiers. 
A] v I. I/, I 3, isa |al*e in !\. r 11» America. 
Mv '2, l>, III, II, is a tape in South Ameiien. 
M v •I5. I '3, I. I. is a nvi r in the I 'lined Stales. 
Mv I. Ill, is .a river u> Kumpe, 
Mv 5. I I I. 3, isa ti.wu in Alnea. 
■M v '112 '.1 1 * I 5, is a cape in A Iriea. 
My 1 ■ !1'. 19, I, 12, 12, is a county in \ 
M v M.9, 13,3. I 2, 5, is a i,,u o in ('<>ntu client. 
M> 9, I ’-2. I. It i, I •, 19, is an island in Oceauicu. 
My 13, 17, 19, 2, is a county in Indiana, 
Mv I I 7. I 8, 3, is a canal in iln I nited States. 
M v 13.3, I •13, 4, 7, I I, is a low n in Italy, 
Mv ! 8. 19. 3, lit. isa river m Germany. 
My I 1. 3, 11 13. 3, 18, 5, 12, 8, 7, is a sea in Austria. 
i\ I ■. I, 14, 3,19, 3, 8, in a ci'tinty in New York. 

My H 1, 14, 0, 12, I/, 12, 17, is an island in Ocean* 
ira. 

\ 17, 18, 13. I, is an island on the const of Scotland. 
My 18, 3, II. 13, 19, 8, 13, ia a river in \ i 
AI a 13, 17.7.7. I >, is a enmity in North ( urolimi. 
M \ I 9, 13, 8^ | •*, ,if is a town in South 

( it'lliih. 
M v 2 I 1.7, I III, is a cape in K.uropo. 

M> w Inle is I lie name ol an American statesman. 

One ol our juvenile nailers, a buy of eleven years 
el a^“, has si nt Us tin* follow mg enigma, w ill) ilie n- 

ij < si that some ol’our renders w ill solve it. 

KMOMA. 
I urn emtirnsed of 23 letters. 

Mv 15, 13. .'I. is the name of an insert, 
Mv *. 17. I 8, 13, 2, is a river in Germany. 
M v I 1,3. 13, 17, I8, 3. I, is very often done. 
Mv I *>. 13. 14. is a well known animal. 
Mv I 3, 28. 5. S. 4. is a familiar name. 

My 17, III, 3. 22, 5, in mueli desifed. 
M\ 17. 15, 21, 13, is what men wear. 

Mv 3. 21. isa destructive animal. 
Mv 13. I''. 22. 23, is a town in Switzerland. 
My 13. 2.8, 10, 14, is Keen in ihe winter. 
'I v 7. 1. 2. is a river in I relaud, 
Mv 10, 17, 18, 23, is a lake in Scotland. 
My 14, 18, 7. 21, 10, ish county in P.ngland. 
My 5. 15, 18,23, is what weoiien have. 
My 10, 18, 19, 9* 10, is a town in Portugal. 

My w holt* cannot he euu&lled. G. 

(HMIItKY. 

I)- parted this life, on the I2ih day of May, 1840, at 
lor residence, in the county ol Nelson, Mrs. Ki.izihi.ih 
Pe.KKOW \v lie ol |)r. Spots Wood G. Perrow, to liielilsl 
year ol her age, leaving her husband ami live children, 

moiher, sister and brother, with many friends lo mourn 

10 r irreparable loss. The deceased w as ol Hiniahle digs 
positi m, a member of t'ie Presbyterian eliureli, a devu 
11 l wile and mother, and honored and respected by all 
who knew lo r. Slo1 died of consumption, ol which she 
was taken down Iasi C hristinas day, and which in Hs 

progress, tn 111 <1 the skill of ilie ablest physicians to pals 
Idle r delav it. Slo* died in perfect composure, having 
mu ihe same day called hercblidreH twice lo her lied 
side to receive her la re well advice ami instruction.— 

|f le*»Ked are they w ho die in the l.ord.’* 

'i'rnsl S<ih' ol t.et 
virMie of a d> p I of trust, executed by Mabkui 11. 

Wil cnKon lo me,on the Isi day ol |)eeember las 
,,i r■•.•••i I d in the c!« Hi’s nfliee of Bedford eouniy 

'(Miirt, I shall, lor ilie purposes mentioned in said deed, on 

the Bill day of duly mM, at the late residence of the 
P said M d m 11 Williamson, in Bidl'urd < uunt 

at ii ublic aiiclinn, lo the highest bidder. 
• w o i nns 01 i.iiuii 

in s:»■ 11 r untv, one ol which, coiHainiw«j 01 ACRKS*, 
11, i, ( ini|) cro k, n branch ol Rio Oiler—the other 
••oniainmu I M AI RKS, In-son I 'sy tor’s Mountain.— 
I'm hi I r.iuth In* contnjiioas, ami may be purchased sepa 
ruiely or timeiher. About h ill ol ihe land, i*, I under 
stand, lo cdear, and i" fine tobacco land; the cleared land 
js In s’i nod in o *od condil mn. There t* an orchard of 
\ eel lent trull ill one of the iraeis. The buildings are 

plain, but eomlur table and in good repair. 
TKKMS. 

One third --fihe purchase money, nsh : a credit if 
one ami two years for the residue—-bonds with security 
will he required for the deferred payments, and the tide 
withheld until the whole Is paid. 

The title is believed to lie unquestionable, but I will 
convi-v n lo the purchaser with special warranty only, 

JOHN F. SALK, J ‘melee. 
June I I w2w 

I.instill HU mill ll'lnh l.mil 

1C Ask I.IN'SEKI) Oil., in fine order, 
SI I cans mill keg, superior While I.ead, No. I. ex 

Iru and pure, lor sale low hy 
UACiUY St CRENSHAW'. 

June 11 Is 

.ITTMi.YTMOJY : 

i: i i i. i: u r a u d s : : 

ATTEND a meeiing of your rumpus 

ny .11 Reed &. 1'inihersnn’i old stand, on 

l riday evening m xi — annul as direcird, 

lh Osplk. 

It 

AT At'f'TIO*. 
rituis mnrninj*. ai 11 o'clock, at Ki change Corher. 

1 will m il 
5 ImrieU N Kngland ILnti, 

ra-k* I’ it \\ me, 
*2 " Ornedv, 

10 Iwxe* Tallow I'nndlM, 
5 Sperm d«» 

10 doled I1!.-ugh Linen, 
VM I'.lllli l.esf II ill. 

10,000 Se* if-, 
50 dttlefl Ol.iel* ilio, » 

\N llli h laf ;e Ini ol llrftdy M tdrt <'|"l|hn.., f >•> 
(hhhL, Slii ies mill lltu. ,tu*l i.avived oil Consignment 
nod will boH.ild without feseive 

I ALLOT LANIKB, Aum'rn. 
.V u tie 1 I |( 

€ total* ilea tty ft title ilattoiny, 

JOHN H. SOLOMON. 
I 11 VA K joMl received n (nrur and splendid assortment 
1 of Sl’IUMi AM) SIMMKU ( I.OI IUM. Iron, 
the North, which I part leu Inrly rail the niteniiiHi.il the 
riliiriiHol ! .> nrlibino. and vicinity to uive me a rail nnd 
examine my stork, us 1 am determhieiF to well low lor 
rash. 

M ntnek •M.fifttitn el super flue black dre.>n ami fmek 
cloth ( oats ; bl.n I and lai:ey f'rinrh ('nssiiuete I’.mta ; 
Id ii k sunn and In nr v silk Veals; white and tunev dill* 
linn Ih.nls; M .11 set I Ies \ chi s; u I so, u l.uye and line as 
aofliueiit nt silk nnd Worsted Iwe.d S,n k i oiils, all ol 
which mi1 rut nnd miide in tin* must liishi"iiHhle nltd neat 

style, whl' h I am determined In a. II low lor rush, ftl 

mv rsiftl'llehineiil up|HMlc ll ( iiioti lintel, Main sired. 
N. 0 All persons in wntn nt I'lnil.ing, will lind n 

to their ini. rest to UI v e men call helore pliichusinn, mm I 
uni deifiminrd lo close my Mini k out u it'diired puces 
lor rash. 

.*<•««• ii I ni 

To :i11 u Iioibi n uni} ( out n u : 

| \ I In* I'luri tdinys ul a mil in lie* circuit 
niiI■»'11«• *e<'iiii ul la w ami I'hniiri'i v I'M lhe* rniinlv ul 

An lirtsi. :n w lnrli t.r.u ,Iu|i«h iiml uihetsure plant* 
nil*, mill Zn lmnnli l> 1 • 11•*11 >•, rummitta iiml mlmnm- 
11Mur "I |{ifli»rd |*i mill iu|i( dir\l, .and nth* in, di li n 

dai.li, ii sun, ul iiifiM-\ appear* 'n he due In m\ Ward*. 
I 1 iidh tun mid Itirhutd iVndh'liiti, hn w hum I 

•mi y u.» d in ii under I lie mithuti't | ihe murl ul <>.i*r u 

>“l'* *■"* '• V in lh*1 Si.aie id Mizulin. Ai ihe tte\l t* mi 
id tl e Mid ein iill emirt "I Audu rsi, | slnll apply lu the 
‘-•“'I euiiil lur leave In rreeivp whatever in d ie In my 
s.ml w mil .. Mini remove Ihr Millie lu tIi, Slate ul ,\|i sun 

ii, U hen I and they reatde 
Z.W I1AUI Ml 1 s|;|’ll,. 

•IlltH- t I M Iw 

t ti.tten s i-su i.i’s, 
liii'ltoii) I’uiml ,'.tiiiiiiissit.ii MmIn...I, 

(I HUM II OF MAIN AMI AVAL II 'H ill I Is.) 
rv II I "i*«• Iiik |ii nil inii n11 hi iii iIn' Mila ni' I;,. 
, * ul I'. "Hr. Negriwa, Hurt**, Furniture, Utt 

(•" dt*, K.i\, in luwnu* tiiniTiy, 
.1 line I I |q 

m b,i \mn» uioirt. 
.hint II, IN Id. 

« b: e* b, , b: r # k i; b: kv # <>., 
n Arimi K4., % n., 

V It Know leerivii.y ilieir Noeotid Kii|»|dy n|'(»nnd*, 
designed rxprr«*ly Inr ihe Summer trade. I .a* 

di< and yentlemen wmuuiy ln-nuiifiil and fre*h iiaula, 
will (ind iIn-in by rullmy, and at h>vv prieefi. 

June II wIJvv If 

i\o i in:. 
fllTK nit'll*? ed having mime ypirn ign, sold lo 
I J'diu Steel ti n(l Kichuid l II. Lowh*r, the houst s 

and lot known as ilie 

t'itrr f'roperttj. 
in llo* county o! I! 'imdie, Ini the sum o| |i11m• •«, Inntdrrd 
d'dlars, a part ol whieli |mi.• 11o e innney yei remain* 
due and unpaid,—nil agreement lias Inen entered into 
betw ceil (In-said parties, by which Hie undersigned i~ 
authorized lo sell the said properly -il public noeiion, Ic.r 
ihe purpose ol paying llm biilmicri of said pn relume mo. 

ney. And in pursuance of (lie said agreement sod nil* 

ihoriiy, I will, on I lie ‘J I si day of Inly, | Slfj, on the 
j premise*, sell lo the highest bidder, at public auction, 
ibe said 

CAVE SPRING PROPERTY, 
mi ibe follow ing Icrms, lo w il : one ihttd of llo* pur* 
chase money ln be paid in blind, nml ibe balance in out 
and I wo years, eipial iimtal.mills, lie purchaser lo givi 
bond and good ►eeurily I ibe credit payment*. 

The above properly h imiindiiiti ly on ibe Salem nml 
New Cisilo Turnpike road, in llie eoiiniy ol |{oaimkc,| 
about live or six milesKotjlh of Salem, and eoiiiain* be 
tween two and three acres ol Iciml. The buildings eon., j 

K|s| "* a r",,*l"Mabl« l)\VKI.I,IN(j | 

J J J JL IHM'SK, kiieben, &e.,a good Storej 
I & I louse ami Tobacco kaeiory, wilb oilier I 

tSSUfiSk eoiivemenl Hanses, and is considered a 

good aland lor bimim ss. Thu title im hi ill in lliesubscri 
her, and is unipiesliouable. 

GEORGE PERSINGEIl. 
.nine 1 I wi2IJy 

MAll I OR MALI;. 

I WISH to sell the Tract ul I/md on which I now 

reside, coiilcming 
41G ACRES 

by an old survey. The hand is good and beautifully 
situated, no I enough ol it in cleared lo work li or 7 IihimIh. 
It has a fill*’ range lor Mock. a goood meadow, and Neve 
nil acres ready in sow m xl Spring. It in well watered, 
and has on il an apple orchard and peach and cherry 
irrefl. Tllto 

if in IlntR House 
• ■ • & 

a 1 u° Hiory brick building. wi*li 
jgQlfljl !l single Ntory wing, eabulaied lor a large 

family, wiili a new'garden aiiaebed,— 
1 to* oilo r neildings are a large Graiuary for gelling out 
wheal, good Stables Or 7 or N boises, Tobaeeo Harris, 
aid oilor neeesHary Out Houses, 'Ibe I.and is well 
limbered with ibe best kind of limber, mol lies as well as 

any land in tins Heciimi of country. Several saw and 
gri-i mills nr*■ convenient to ibe traei. 

Pernons w isliing lo purchase Midi property w ill do 
well in coiiie and see. The fjtjesln u may be asked, “il 
il is soeli a good tract uf land, why do you want In sell 
ii P’ lb1* answer is, I am owing money, and waul to 

pa V in V jusl debts. 
I'lo hand I »s on tin* rnnie Po*kei Road, between 

( barbs Anthony’# lord on Oiler, and Mnnut Hcruiun 
meeiing Imuse, in Campbell county. 

Any person w ishing to purchase. w ill do well to make 
Rpt.ru y applie;itton. Strike while ibe iron m hot. 

HOHKItr CLARK. 
I June I I *gt 

iv vsigni^nH laonx, 
Corner oil Sind am! [gt •lllcy1 one synnrr. above the 

Market I tonne, I .yin hbnrp;, fa. 
J uan s AI. I.niighornr, l*i <>|>ri<?tor, 

RK i I I(NS fiis lhanks In his friend* and the public I 
generally tor iheir liberal patronage, and would nay 

to lie se visiting the Virginia Spring*, he con accornnin- 
date them with as good rooms as any house m the place 
Having rented one of Mr. .John M. Warwick’s new 
ho Id mgs fur his family, opposite ihe Hotel, he can now 
accommodate gentlemen wishing to board with their 
families, hy ihe inonili «.r year. 

Persons viniim Lynchburg, will find ihi* house ns 
convenient to ihe business pari id Main Street as any 
other, and certainly the most agreeable part of town al. 
trr business hour*. 

My Stable shall be well supplied, and my Ostler can*- 
not be surpassed by any, in this place, or any other. 

June II I m 

GO* 1 lie Richmond \\ lug will copy twice a week 
one month. 

I.xlra l ine (iutipowdcr Tc:i« 

If \*"*K eoritainiog J hnv* extra fine GIXPOW- 
DI1K I KA, highly fl iv-.red, and really li.stchop. 

1‘ *r -ale by 
BAG BY i. r RHNSHA W 

J’jn'f 11 ta 

* » **.*•'. \1 i.itf ar T 

V \ is V A hi is 1: Is a a n. 
|N II It t’\\( I’ u| a decree of iht Circuit JSupc ! 
* n -r ( ml ol I hv nnd ( linurrry for I lock bridge 
■ »«'»' v | ■"•iiiiri'd nl A pill Irrm, in Iwo ra ht*a 

ilu rein tit pen Inm in one ol v\ Inch l-uae Cariillier* m 

1*181111111’, 
and thf In i's ol Monea Mc( lure, dec\l. ami tilhcra me 

I )»* f»-n da ii tav 
and in the other, ihc Ailmiiliatrator of John II. Ilydc, 
d»t M.. ix 1'Uintiff. 
a lid the lit ire ol M.rtrx McCliirr, tlflfl'J. and oilier, are 

1 left- fldaillx. 
The mid rs'gucd, ( mu nMsiniif r«t np|><'luted hy mud 

coon h>r ilrii purpt hc, w ill proceed, ot I'httfMljy, tin* 
•I'll day of.Inly, l ** 11*». Hit* pri'iniat a, to mi’ll nil the 
lands, i which M"i.i m McClure, died seized, curixiit- 
"»d "I 

h nia rn w cavnr.f ni s nui TS, 
coni tilting altogether, Ihrct* lhoU’«and twelve and one 

hall Hire., tnitiMli d Upon lilt* wulrimol lh«* North and 
Nmih nveiH, in ih** homily o| K .1 khrnlgc, within lour 
inilrs o| ilit* ion ii ol 1 .dtinuloii. I lo sc land, are vulmi 
hie loi all iIn* purpomtH ol tanning, ttniuo ol ihriu being 

RIVER LOW HROUKDS. 
of • XreMeni qnali'l. The entire property, how ever, has 
hern oecuplei e* Nn Iron eniablishmenl ami had ai one 
Itiiit* a Furnace nml Forge npoh It* which were operated 
for many yearn, producing both pig and hut In n, ol the 
very bc*i quality. The ore hank* are of the heal quality 
and are In lieve I to he inexhaustible to quantity, and are 
altuated w ithin hall a mile nl the North river, where a 

alte lor a Fuinure might he obtained, ho that the pig iron 

might lie loaded litlo lliebouia limn ilic Furnace hank. 
The properly baa a 

(IIt 1ST JIA'l) S.III Mil I. 
upon il, nod I he re are alien, which inighl he easily im 
pm.id lor propelling tiny kind ol Machinery. There 
hi e alto neveful 

l>\\ FI.UNO lini si’s 
and IIiiiiih, ns also other 

improveluenfs upon vmr 

_SQS9 1,1 s pirlH of llie hind, hill 
i«N an iron property n lias t qua la I is i-nuiagtiiiy lo 
maikel ami ihr laeilnira of iriina|a>tling ihe iron lo Uieh 
llmnd; the Mipriwr quality nl the mclnl lor Fmimliy lion, 
.is well un lot malleable lion, alone lender n a moat do 
mnhle pioj eiiy, ami w t II Uorihy ihe nilciiUoii ol iron 
tiiaatera. 

t i: ii .11 s 
The properly will he nidd upon a rndil of one, Iwo 

ami three >r?ir*», (except Im so much eaah in hand, as 
w ill hi* m cc‘n:h y lodrlnty llie expenses nl llie anle.) llie 
puicloiKi ra <M ruling bonds with good aeruril V. and 
the Mil* lobe wi hlo Id ,piilil ihr whole o| llo* loirchiise 
in.m y is paid '1 he sah' will he a sale in gross and 

t ol by llie aero. 
JOHN no\ l,F. 
JAMI.s |) |»M IDSON. 

( uiHiNiHHinnern. 
June I I w iVIJy 

m i i .a.oi; s a9ni.xus, 
\ itiliri sl. 

F ■ II11*. Proprietor of i|i»*m Spring * takes pleasure in in 
>i l* fining In* liieuils nml the public generally, dial 

lie H now prepared In receive visitors, uml lo give iliem 
In* ii ml v i* 1***1 n l ii'ii itiu. 

I he no dn mi I v ii lum of I lie w .Her are too well knovVn 
I" * * nd« comment litre- u\ on lliat point. Sulliee it 
• o s,iy 111iir, in the opinion ol (lie Know ing ones, H oilers 
io llu invjnIitl imlmeineiiiH lo lie found lit hut lew water 
lug plan * in \ irginui ; nml in coii*m ijnenee ol ilie mmiy 
in ml 1111 p • v 'ineiils upon the premises, all visitors can 
llow lie iiioie comfortably provided. 

There is an xrclh nl lurupike rond from 1 ,ynchUitrjj 
lending by iliese Springs lllslaure 20 miles from 
I \ nehhiirg nml 22 Irom I.t Xingimi, in the midst uf the 
Him Kulge Mountains. 

Hoard, 
For Man per week $0 (H) 

'* day I UU 
'* Children ami Servants, half price, 
" 11oi*c per w eek II AO 

JOHN II ITijCA. 
June II- tm 
O' >• The Hu hinornl Whig Mill publish the above 

wei kly I mouth. 

linl/onl < 'urinft/ Cofll/, 7/iril 27, IS Hi. 
Heherri Culliey widow nml Irliel ol Charles Cnf 

liey, tit- t hirlulii 1’itly. lo.inii tlewlii, lioueri l*.l« 
Ill'll, ( liHihn I r.flinil, John Colins ami Juliell hlrt 
w 11« h iimrly lulu ii Ann Kllmli, William Kllmit. 
James K Pailer-un, Vnlenlim* |\. I.eliwieli, Ceofglt 
I low ill and Ueliecrn hi* wife, James I.eliwicli, Caleb 
lliuiiihlftl and I'luucca lua w lit and Adam Kllioii, 

Plain tiffs, 
as; n inti 

James Kllmli. 'Pulml Kllioif, Kveline i.eflwieh, 
Richard I.eliwicli,-Pul It rsoii, and-- Pul 
temnn and < lui ties Klimt I, iulaiils uudt r the age of (well 
ly-une years, Orleudantt. 

l-r CiivNcr.itt, 
\ alentim R I,ell wnh having departed lids life, his 

death it of del i'd lo he Hinges •*«! upon record, and this 
day the came fame on further In he heard upon the pa* 
per* I 'Mfu ily read, ami was argued by counsel ; upon 
emiHidfr.iiinu wheieof, the court doth adjudge, order and 
define, that John A. Wharton, commissioner of this 
court, lake an iiceounl of llm division of the claves ami 
personal estate of Charles Caffrey, deckl between Ins 
distributes parlies in ibis suit, heretofore made, with a 
view lo ascertain what inequalities, if any existed, Hi 
said division, and that he report said lucodida to ibis 
court, with any matter specially stated, deemed pertinent 
by hull*, if, or w hich may bo required by any of the par- 
ties to be hi at a led, 

A Cnpy—Tpsfe, 
JOHN It. S I KP I OK. Clerk. 

Commixsionmi'h Omi k, f 
l.iberty, May HO, lf**Pi S 

Thepailies in this cause, will lake notice, that I 
shall, ui my ofliee, in ibis town, on Weditesdiy, the 
1 frill day July, I Hi,* coiitmeneu ihe account directed 
iiy the foregoing decree, at which lime lime nml place 
they will annul wnh all the vouchers and oilier paper* 
lie.ci ssary In enable mo to take ihtr said Uecount. 

JOHN A. WHARTON, 
June II wIw 

Cl P.ANsK AM) Ft HI I \ till. liOHY. 
I hr npidirat tioi n| ||h- primipl*' nf put pi lion being allow- 

ed to I one "I (he gieiilert utility in the euip and prevent | 
* "'ll of di»eiises il i» nl I lie g renleti enllM ipiem to iiseertaill 
wloil rmdieiiie i» ii pa I I»- ..I prndmiog the deftired elleet, io 
Ihe c.ooesl, mid at llu- nuine time, in the moiM cflirttlftl niuli 
ncr. 

F»iandreiIi *. \ eg* table I iiivn a? Fill* reiievo ill! m-xinu* 
a. riiiniihition*, nml polity mol invigorate llu; blond, and 
then good tilrr a »• 11111 c< 111 o t e r (in I a o<r i| Iiy hi y ineoiive- 
M OM lire bring I'oinpooed eutirelv «d vegetable* they do 
out expo*e fhoM u ho io«e th'on m tlaiiKer, amt their effect* 
me ns n■ rlin as lin y am salutary. they air daily am! *,iiulv 
adiiiiiiisu ii d lo iiif.io- s, ..uth, manhood and old age, mid to 
''"iii'ii in Ihe ni"-t In al am! th in ale riieiiimonnn•*. — 

1 hey -lo ii"l di-tillh or slo>. k Ihe animal liinctimi*, but re- 
xl"ir tin ii oid> ami re rital-lisli their health. 

<i fm 11 I How io* ate t he on!v i* ntluiri*« d Agents for the 
I* "I Hr. Iknjiunio IHandrcth’a Vegetable t nnri.-al 

Fill* 
I» \ \ 11» It. F Vy M-.. I.ynetthurg, Campbell. 
II- III v I la/.lew-ood, Castle laui g, do 
.1 11. .Sw iiiuey k Co., Marysville, do 
le e, liail-v k Cii., ltiookne.il, 
lien j.imiii \»>u I in »X ( n., Falling (*rrrk 
W m .Mat hew s k ffo-i, \\ a Ike < lion li, F. Kdwurd 
t )verbe v Ik Siuiili, Charlotte!' If., 
-'penrer k Venable, Fi do e F.dwnrd C. II ., 
U io. Hire k. Co., rarinvillo do 
Kobei Is k Hi own \ mlo t Ct. Ilo., 
Samuel I 11, S.imlidges', \inherit, 
F< t. is k H< I. \. w M irkel, Nelson, 

F. Msles k Son, 1 <ovingMioii, do 
M. F. A H I, Hell, l.iherly, Iteilloid 
Sumiiel W111 r.iins, Lisbon, do 

June 11 (.Vi) It 

fS*‘4il mu flit In. 

I H AVE just received. ‘J cl /, pair id tlio REAL 
Et.V i11 IAN Ml I IS, a very scarce and desirable 

uriiclo in the market. DON T. (J. PETERS. 
J une 11 la 

S,44l’44SOlH : t*44r44S4lln ! ! 

I II WE tine nmriitnu itpeneil a very pretty let ol 
PARASOLS, winch w ill he toltl ai a ureal liaruain. 

DON T. C. PETERS. 
June 11 te 

./ ttuu.n 
S'JI.E\SANTI.Y s| PDA i ED, IS AT THIS 
1 TIME VACANT AT 

MRS. PENDLETON’S. 
June 1 I is 

•T Jli VVOIUi, 
I'VcftUctl "i !« vc •»» teas midlllipatc 

jt Tti/ or net. I 

i t. T'c. 

f\'< v to hand, a good n««orlrtH vil »d Silk Fringm; 
Ciimpu, &«. DON T. C.JPKTKRS. 

done I I la 

JVOTtCB* 
f I D I K m pnrtneriliip heretofore ex iling under ill# 
I (Inn of 

PARISH Sc VAUGHN, 
win diMnWcd mi the 1*1 of April l«*t, by mutual eon- 
‘i ni. All periuma indebted i<» ill* lair firm, will make 
|myni«>m lo 11 I.. pkVi«h. and all delimits against the 
•»ai»l linn w ill be paid by |n«n. 

Jackson Vaughn, 
.Inn# | | 3t 

i.mc Anf|#f|9« 
r I MIK ladle* ran now lie ioiMtnmodaled with a good I lot rl the above article. »t 

DON T. C. PRTRRS. 
.1 title ll ta 

Tin:, e Tit 
THIS llUUSDAf El K y! SO, Jl *1 1 | 

OVlCl. and elrcant |oyfi»rrtnnrra hy tVio 
11 MISSES KILMXSTX2. 

(l.ATK MOM BUfcOPB ) 
who w ill appear ami Httaialo a Variety of original, difll* 
roll ami moat luughiibln rhitrnrier*. in 

i'arcc, linrti tin Opera and italic t. 

ALSO, 
* lie 4'elllc 1C■■ trriiiIiiiim'iii« by (be anrlrallri 

M4 0I4II lll'IK, 
WATTIE FEROUSOIf. 

who will etbibll thr moil eutring ami mondial effect of 
iIn* powcrlull war pipe «.t llo* ancient (*ae|. lie will 
itlno introduce thn t'JVIOJY 1hlUt*lt*K—thow 
rlmrarteriMlir iltUerem-r ami produce the moat comical 
rlh'i t in Rriirolaiioii unit mould. 

For partirulatM a«*»» loll * ol ihe day. 
Doora o|h*h a! ipi.irirr hetorc 8, and performance 

lo rum me lire ill bull pint 8 premuely. 
AdmiMNion—in iiu* ll.ixea i>0 rent*. Children half 

pi ire. To ihe liullery Ceuta—»tio hair pure. 
June II )t 

joii.vn. sorr/.r/r/.v, 
n \ i: it 

on Mil* U nnlleia iiikI 4'olton, 
Ity/wlUe the Union Hotel, 

lANcnbuRO, VJr'ouvia. 
F*th. (J l J in it 

Niivr *ric«%u uii 
G O O UP s, 

Ip J. BUUTnX'T n How receiving a very ex« 
4# tensive assortment of 

.v/oir (s'odpfi' 
embracing a iiiif.at vauii.iv nl the newest on.! most 
la-ditnnnhle styles, nt pnee# that cannot fail to please.— 
I let rnrtpcrt .nlly solicit* an « xttuiirtiU'on of hi* stuck be* 
lore* purchasing. 

April‘2 fair 

icom in woititivt 

H .W I NO recovered his health, so far as to ha ana- 
Med igniii to attend to his old friends, relurua hu* 

warmest ih i111«h In those wlionn kindly sympathized 
wiili nud aided him in Irs Into dangerous aicKness. 

Tin U.WVCnUtMHU iiOTEE,i 
The house kept hy him at present id 

^sVjj J • i» ^ I'leolec! to culcMuiu I II liteuds front 
I 11» the eoontiy. as well ns Hoarder* in il4 

akiiHiahliorluioil- being opposite to Messrs. 
Ilolluis 1 io., slid next to Sehnnlfield &. Thurman, nil 
:i pleasant loi and spurious Iniihliog. In a short time my 
Pdnbln will he completed, ami auipl) furnished; till 
which time the horses will he sent to n Sato and cuuve* 
Moot lively stable, at tegular rates of charge. 
May 28 t>w if 

W & 72- J HUOH!I». 
A T T (> II .V i: V S A T L A IK. 

Hai.ifaI i'ot'KT House, \\, 
f I\\M* undersigned having associated themselves to-* 
I gellur. will practice in the ruuntirs of 
HnVj.tr. I‘itfujlninhi. ('lulllotto an,l ,ilevhtcvburg. 

I nilre at Halifax ( oMM House. 
uoohson nrniiRs, 
A'.\EUR J. 11 L’GHES. 

May 28 w4w if 

IliiKiin-milypc II in in I tire*. 

sti. »•/:#/ .ftun.tr. 

4\VAni)KI) liy the Franklin Institute, PhiladeN 
phiH.and American InSliiute, New York, for Im- 

proved ILgucrrcntyj»n Inkenesaes, taken by Van Loan 
ik Keizer. 

W A Keizer's rooms one door above Ihe Citizens* 
Savings It.ml.. Lynchburg, \ a., where can bo seen ape 
riiueiut ol tlioHe • \cpiiHile works of art, w hich a»o pro- 
nminccd hy scieniifio gcntleuifii ol Philadelphia and 
New York, fo •laud unrivalled clilicf in Europe or A- 
mencs. 

Oil Paintings, Miniaiitren, and nl! kinds of Pictures 
accurately copied. 

Pictures taken iff nil kinds of w eather. 
It in » common idea that these pictures will not stand 

the lest dl tune—all such delect is entirely moved, 
n» they are gilded hy the galvanic process and will never 
fade. Instructions given in Ihe art. and apparatus of the 
must approved kind furnished. Material* ol a l kinds 
used in the art Ibr sate. Ladies and gentlemen aru invited 
to call and examine specimens. 

Open from8 o’clock, A, M. tuO P. M. 
Ma) 28 is if 

SfiiWU .1.171 StJ.ft.nv. il J\ASMI" 
IO VS I’ll 1C | RIG, 

JUST IltUF.tVEI) IJV 
rir :m rji :. iviih'vauouq Co. 

March 9 ts if 

.I #.urge Stork Of 3try Goods 
COII MAI.I', 

./# Cost or Under. 
rjj II if. aulwrntoprii iiuvini; cK-terni neil In c Ipm Iheir' 
JL present busiuos, now offer their stuck of 

DRY GOODS, 
by wholesale nr rein I, nt cost or under, for caah. 

( oiintrv Merchants and others in want ol Goods, art* 
iiiviied to call and examine our Block, as great iiiducm- 
menln will he offered at whole-ale, a* we are anxious 10' 
• lose our block as soon ns possible. 

TURNER & Dl'RWELL. 
June 1 is if 

3f?o Truveiiero Goins o\or$b* 
T I ^R.\YFJ.LF.KS going North will find their moo 
I comloriable, expeditious route, to be by Ihe Rail 

R *ad and Steamboat line, constituting ihe great Mail' 
rutiie dki Fredericksburg and Washington Guy. 

Passengers, hy this line, reach Baltimore to 'Yea, on 

he day ol Ibeir leaving Richmond; Philadelphia in thu 
course ol the night; and New York hy 12 M., the next 

day—thus being m Philadelphia some hours bef'ire pas* 
sengers hy the James River and Ray boats reach Balti- 
more, and to New York in 25 hours, after leaving Rich- 
mond, besides avoiding the unccruiiotu s of a line Mecca- 

sarily expired to snll greater delays from rough weather,- 
storms, etc. 

Fare from Richmond to Washington, $•">. 
•• M •• R iltfmore, $0.02 

THOMAS Ml ARP, Agent 
OJlice R. F. P R R. Co. I ol Transportation 

Richmond, May 11 ) l2ttf 

To I lie UlLVTIsTiVlUft. 

1I1.U K just opened one of tin* most splendid assort- 
ment* ol tine 

FUF.A'CH Cl. or US, CJSSIMERFS MW 
V K S T J .V o s. 

ihat I liavp ever had ihe pleasure of offering lo Ih* 
dolilic. l ull 111 ueiiileiiirn uinl m e iliein. 

DON T. U. PETER?. 
April 10 is 

i'OlUTlL 
K (fi DOZ quart* and pirns, sii|ierior LONDON 

MUL’ l in store, nnd for sale low Sy 
VOL’NU So BOW LES. 

Mir 1 1 is 

Si* L. S <)!■' 9, i*:r -1 I, 
FOR TMP 3. « -1.YI) K-J.ynCH l C.W L 

Tt r «>aic lit «hj» mBcti 


